Case Report

Struma salpingi associated with Struma ovarii and stremosis – A case report
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Abstract
The prevalence of struma onset in uterine tube is lower than ovary’s stuma. In this report a 63 year old woman was referred to main hospital in the city of Yazd, Iran in 2008. The patient referred with abdominal swelling in pre-umbilical and supra pubic region associated with losing weight and frequent constipation since 5 years ago. After the hospitalization the patient underwent the laparatomy. In pathology report the masses was struma ovarii and mature cystic teratoma associated with struma salpingi and peritoneal stremosis. Special demonstration accompanied struma salpingi in this case are struma ovarii and multiple vesicular vegetation in choledosac, Peritoneum and bladder. This report was a very rare case of struma salpingi accompanied with struma ovarii and stremosis.
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